
GREAT WAR BOND
BILL SCHEDULED
TO PASS TODAY! 1

Senate Votes Down Proposals
to Levy Enopmons Tax

on Profits

By Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 6.?The war

bond and certificate bill was again
under debate to-day in the House
with a continuance of Republican at-
tacks on certain features of the
measure. Their opposition' to the
provision delegating wide authority
to the Secretary of the Treasury in
making loans to the allies prevented
final action on the bill yesterday.
Its passage without material amend-
ment before to-night seemed assured
however.

The Republicans planned to-day
a final effort for the adoption of an
amendment for a congressional war
expenditures committee. Prospects
were, however, that the House would
defeat all such proposals as it did
yesterday.

The Senate's bitter fight over war
profits taxation virtually ended late
to-day with adoption of the finance
committee's compromise provisions
for a total levy of $1,286,000,000, or
about one-third of this year's war
and normal excess profits.

This is an increase of $1,060,000.-
000 over present taxes. The high tax
advocates failed to secure adoption
of a single amendment.

The vote on adoption of the
finance committee's draft was 72 to

,7. The seven were Bankhead,
Borah, Gronna, Johnson (Califot-
nia). La Foilette, Underwood and
Vardaman.

As now written into the bill, the
war profits section strikes out the
Hduse provision for an additional
tax of $200,000,000 and is a substi-
tute for the present excess profits lav
now yielding $226,000,000. The total
levy of the new provision is estimat-
ed at $1,256.000,000.

It also extends the tax to ordin-
ary normal peace profits in excess
of 10 per cent., in addition to exces-
sive war profits, reached by graduat-
ed rates, amounting to surtaxes,
ranging from 12 to 60 per cent. The
excess is based upon the net Income
above $5,000 of corporations, part-
nerships and individuals in trade or
business over the average of 1911.
1912 and 1913?the prewar stand-
ard?with a minimum exemption of
6 per '-cn.t. of actual invested capi-
tal and a maximum exemption of 10
per cent.

ONL Y THIRTY OF 200
PLEAS ARE GRANTED

[?Continued from First Pace.]

operated even if all the men drafted
v,*re ."i-cepted. However it is pos-
sible that some of these men will

ilie exempted, but the majority will
have to serve their' country in the
Army.

Contrary to the actions of nearly
all other big concerns the Steelton i
plant of the Bethlehem Steel cor-
poration made a statement to the'
District Appeal Board signed by j
Quincy Bent, general superintendent.
In the statement which was made i
public this morning the Steel com-
pany claims exemption for eleven
men of the 2435 subject to draft

land 423 examined. The Bethlehem
Company is reported as stating that]
it would gladly allow the men to
go and even if they were to lose,
money they would only claim exemp- |
tion for the eleven men.

There are twenty departments in j
the Steelton plant with between 35 i
and 1862 men employed. In many
of these departments exemptions
are claimed for one. and the greatest
"umber in any department is two.
This statement is made public by
the district board in order that ail
'like corporations might furnish
similar information so that the
hoard may act intelligently on in-
dustrial claims.

The members of the board of
division two will meet this after-
noon at two o'clock to act upon
exemptions and if possible to de-
termine those who will be members
of the first contingent to leave from
tb's district.

This board was notified this morn-
ing that an opinion had been given
during the past week by the At-
tornev General that all members of
the State Police are executive offi-
cers of the Commonwealth and
should be exempted. This notifica-
tion was signed by William H. Kel-
ler first deputy attorney general.
The order affects only one man in
division two. William G. House-
worth, of this city being the only
member of the State Police exam-
ined by this board. He was ac-
cepted for the Army some time ago
and ho will now hare to file an
appeal from the action of the local
board if he wants to be exempted.

At Steelton to-day tw-enty-five men
who had their names transferred to
the Steelton board were called
for examination and twenty-five l
answered.

Most of these men were from
Georgia and are colored. The board
is still examining the men who failed
to show up when first called and
will continue to do this until nearly
all the so-called slackers have put
in appearancei The board will not
do any more examining unless it is
absolutely necessary, and begin-
ning to-morrow will commence to
straighten things out to make a
final report to the district board.

Reach Camp Without Re^-ord*
Colonel Sweeney, in charge of state

registration headquarters here, to-
day r,ave out the following state-
ment:

"Commanding officer. Camp Lee.
ha? advised the Adjutant General
that men have been shipped to that
camp from Pennsylvania without
i'ny accompanying records as re- I
nuired by mobilization regulations.
The Adjutant General of the state \
is advised that local boards will not
be given credit for any men sent to
camp without record papers. It is
important, therefore, that boards
read their regulations and comply
therewith. Papers that should go
with the men to camp are one copy
of each man's registration card, one
copy of physical examination for
each man and one copy of form
No. 1644 showing lists of names of
men actually forwarded to the mo-
bilization camps.

"Local boards should also mail
similar copies to the adjutant of mo-
bilization camp."

Officials at the Adjutant General's
office to-day de'clared that the charge
made by the commanding officer at
Camp Lee that men had gone from
Pennsylvania without accompanying
records as required by mobilization

' regulations did not apply to Pennsyl-
vanians. According to information
here, no Pennuylvanians reached
Camp Lee yesterday.

Adjutant General Stewart said that
nil Pennsylvaniann had been routed
direct to Camp Lee and not to Pe-tersburg.

THURSDAY EVENING,

ALL NEWS OF THE RAILROADS

CAR INSPECTORS
GET INCREASE

Report Conies From Altoona;
j Nothing Known Here Offi-

cially; Shopmen Ask More

i Pennsylvania Railroad officials

, here heard of the proposed wage

; increase to car inspectors through

newspaper reports. No word has

been received officially at local di-

, vision headquarters. It was said that

I %vhen employes receive an increase in
? wages it is sometimes customary to

j wait until the payday when the in-
? ireuse is effective. A dispatcn from
i 1 Altoona says:

"Car inspectors in the employ ot

, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have been granted a substantial in-

\u25a0 crease in wages, according to an an-
\u25a0 nouncement made by local officials
i of the company to-day. The raise
i affects all classes of work performed
\u25a0 by the inspectors and those who
? work by the hour, as well as those

doing piece work, are benefited by
the raise.

Shopmen Seek Raise
"Shopmen are also striving for a

, raise and it is understood that con-
ferences have been held between rep-
resentatives of the men and R. L.

1 O'Donnell, assistant general manager
of the road, although as far as ascer-
tained local shopmen have not been
represented at conferences held thus
tar.

"The Altoona shopmen in the ma-
chine shop department of the Pennsy
are taking the lead in asking for in-
creased wages in the erecting shop
departments for repairs on engines
of the bigger types. The grievances
of the men were tiled after the recent
strike in which the checker was
transferred to another department."

July Business Makes Big
Increase Over Records

By Associated fress
Washington Sept. 6.?Prelimin-

ary returns for 106 of the 186 large
railroads of the country made public
to-day by the Interstate Commerce

| Commission indicates that the July
revenues will exceed those of June
which established a new high rec-
ord.

The 106 roads reported net reve-
nues of $63,308,195, compared with
$61,299,980 in July, 1916.

The increase is divided wholly
among railroads of the western and
southern districts. Eastern roads re-
port net revenues slightly under
those of July, 1916, but it is believ-
ed that final reports from eastern
roads will show an increase-

Standing of the Crews
HAKIUSBIKG SIDE

j Philadelphia Division ?The 103 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 112, 109.

! in. 102, 124, 107. 101.
Engineers for 109, 124. 107.

I Firemen for 112, 114, 107.
I Conductor for 109.

Flagmen for 10?. 114.
Brakemen for 109, 114, 102, 124.

! Engineers up: S. K. Steffy, Howard,
i Tennant, Binkley.
I Firemen up: Walters, Stambaugh,

Ellinger, Reader. Lytle, Shank, Nor-
man.

i Brakeman up. Walters.
Middle Division ?The 224 crew first

to go after 3 o'clock: 228, 7, 6. 245. 242.
Laid oft: 17. 24. 19, 33, 22, 31, 35, 29,

32. 27.
Engineers up; fturris, Mort*. Cook.

Feightal. Leppard, Kline. Bri:.U. E. R.
Snyder, Tettermer, Rathefon. Albright.

Firemen up: Evans, Reeder. Ander-
son. Kowatch, Furlow, Prlmm, Shope,
Hess. Swab.

Conductor up: Corl.
Brakemen up: Kipp, Danner, Harju-

bcrger. Slurry. Aughe. Stouffer, Valen-
tine, Liddick, Neff. Hughes, Blessing,
Fisher.

Yard llonril Engineers up: Weigle.
Lackey. Cookerly, Maeyer. Kautz,
Wagner, Shade, McCord, Snyder. Hef-
Ikrran, Buftington, Auman, Miller,
Beaver, Est Ney, Myers.

Firemen up: Crist. Parker. Bvers,
Witman, Baker. Swomley, Rote. Mow-

| ery. Rice. Roberts, Burns, Johnston.
Gardner. Ripley. Speese, Miller. Fry.
Strawhecker, Peters. Biever Jr., Yost.
Kinger, Troup. Dissinger, Young.

Engineers for SC, 3rd 7C, 11C, 32C.
Firemen for SC, 6C. 4th 15C.

KMM.A SII)K
Philadelphia DlvlMon? The 236 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 213, 217.
209. 218. 223. 225, 244.

Engineer for 217.
Firemen for 217, 225.
Extra brakemen for 09, 13, 17 (2),

25, 36. 44.
Middle I)|vlln?The 304 crew first

to go after 1.30 o'clock: 301, 237 238
232. 247.

Ten crews laid off at Altoona.
Thirteen crews to come in.
Laid off: 105, 104. 119, 101, 107. 106

11. 108.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers up: Gsib,

Curtis. D. K. Hinkle, Holland. Seal. .1.
Hinkle, Sheafter, Kapp, Fortenbaugh.
Gingrich, Flickinger, shuey.

O. J. Wagner. Snyder. Taylor. A. W.
Wagner, Swigart. Lightner, Conneil,
H. Lackey, Duth, Booser, Strieker.

; becker.
Engineers for 2nd 106, extra.
Firemen for 3rd 126, 2nd 129, 3rd

129. Ist 106, 2nd 104, extra.

PABBENGKR DKPAHTMKXT
Middle Dlrlaloii Engineers up:

I Crtmmel, Miller. Graham, Buck, Spar-
ver. Alexander, R. M. Crane, Robley.

Firemen up: Beaior, Gates, Lyter.
Thompson. Schrauder, Dysinger, Corn-

I propst. Zeigler, Keller.
Engineers for 25, 1. . i

Fireman for 6295.
Philadelphia Dlvlnlon Engineers i

\ up: Welsh, Giliums, Bless, Llndley,
! Hail, Lutz.
| Firemen up: White, Slndler, Burley.
Shaffner, Piatt, Everhart.

Engineers for extra 2.00, 2.30. 3.00.
Firemen for extras 2.00, 2.30, 3.00,

44. P-36. 5560.

THE RNADINO
The 68 crew first to go after 11.15

o'clock; 52, 62, 72. 66, 70. 60, 63, 61
| 67. 56, 71.

Engineers for 72, 60, 67.
Firemen fot- 52. 62, 72. 66. 60. 63. 67.

56.
Conductor for 67.
Flagmen for 56, 52.
Brakemen for 52, 62, 72, 66, 70, 60

63. 61, 67. 56. 71.
Engineers up: Massimore, Wunder-

lick, Lackey. Hoffman. Kauffman, D.
Bowman, Hoilenbach. Kohl.
Bowman, Hollengach, Kohl.

Firemen up: Taylor. Swartz, Grun-
don. Folk, Mader, Bushey, Frantz,
Cook, Corpman, Morrison,' Baker.
James, Holwell, Robb.

Conductors up: Kauffman, Wise.
Dauff.

Flagmen up: Dye, Habbyshaw.
Brakemen up: Urlch, Shank.

MONUMENT ERECTED TO FORMER
LEADER OF RAILROAD TRAINMEN

.\ .

Local trainmen who represented
this district at the unveiling cere-
monies at Galesburg, 111., on Monday
afternoon have returned. Both W.
H. Ptrick. who was the representa-
tive of Keystone Lodge. No. 42. and
Milton T. Robinson, for a number of
ytars a member of the legislative
committee, are loud in their praises
of the successful event.

The monument erected to the late
Patrick H. Morrisscy in St. Joseph's
Cemetery at Galesburg was not
placed in position until Monday. The
bronze tablet which is a part of the
monument will be placed in position
this week. The inscription on it is:
PATRICK HENRY MORRISSEY
Who as a member and an officer
materially assisted in improving
the economic conditions of the
employes of the railway service
in the United States and Canada.
He was among the pioneers of
the Railway Labor organizations
and as such contributed his full
measure toward the betterment
of his fellow men. The sterling
qualities that distinguished him
among men and the sincere
gratitude for his endeavors in
behalf of the Order he loved will
perpetuate his memory in the
B. of R. T.
In his unveiling address W. Grant

Edens, of Chicago, gave the follow-
ing interesting sketch of the life of
the late Patrick H. Morrissey:

A memorable Life
Mr. Morrissey was born September

11. 1862, in Bloomington. His ca-
reer is a remarkable demonstration
of ability and pluck. From a call-
boy in railroad shops to the associate
of president is- a far cry, but Mr.
Morrissey bridged the gap.

He entered the employ of the Al-
ton and Bloomington while yfct a
schoolboy and during his vacations
acted at a callboy in the Alton shops.
He pursued his studies to their con-
clusion and graduated from the
Bloomington high school in 1878. He
then entered the employ of the Al-
ton as a Drukeman and by serious
and painstaking application to his
work spon won a promotion of
freight conductor. In 1885 he came
to Galesburg as an employe in the
offices of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen and has since made
his home here. In the Trainmen's
convention of 1888, at Burlington,
Mr. Morrissey attracted considerable
attention from the members of the
order by his activities and at the
next year's meeting in St. Paul he
was named First Vice Grand Master.

Made Grand Master
In 1895, in recognition of his ser-

vices and ability, he was made
Grand Master, a position which he
occupied with credit and distinction
for many years, until December 31,
1908 when he resigned. During his
incumbency the order made rapid
strides and advancement. Many ser-
ious controversies between the men
and the railroads threatened during
Mr. Morrissey's term of office, and
largely through his good offices were
many victories for the order gained.
During his term of office he became
the intimate and associate of Presi-
dent Rossevelt, who depended upon
him largely in matters of import af-
fecting capital and labor. Mr. Roose-
velt made public recognition of his
services in an address before rail-
way employes at Freeport in 1910.
Among Mr. Morrissey's most cherish-
ed possessions were letters from Mr.
Roosevelt expressing his gratitude.

On Executive Committee
During his term of office he was

a member of the executive committee
of the National Civic Federation,
and served this great organization
well. On this committee he was as-
sociated with John Mitchell, Presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers
of the World. In 1908 Mr. Morris-
scy became connected with the

American Employes and Investors
Association and served for five yesra
as President, becoming assistant to
Vice-President W. E. Bryam of the
Burlington railroad, a position he
held until the time of his death.

During his services as President of
the Investors Association, Mr. Mor-
rissey acted for the railway employes
on several boards of arbitration. He
was a member of the Strauss Board

which settled the big eastern contro-
versy and acted on other boards.

Mr. Morrissey's varied activities
were well summed up in a letter re-
ceived by Mrs. Morrissey from a
friend who said, "You have the com-
fort of knowing he has shared Il-
lustriously in the big affairs of the

Railroads Show Profits;
New Records During June

Washington Sept. 6.?Complete re-

turns for June of the operations of

all railroads of the country having

an annual income of more than

$1,000,000 show earnings greater

than had been forecast and place

June far ahead as the railroads' ban-
ner month.

Revenues totaled J349,739,636, as
compared with 1300,019,080 a year
ago, and expenses aggregated 12 35,-

world, and always with great credit
to himself and his cause."

President Leo Talks
representatives were

given a warm welcome by President
\\ illiam G. Lee, now head of the
trainmen. Mr. Lee, who recently
underwent several operations andwas in poor health, was improved
and will shortly resume his activity.
In his address President Lee told
how Mr. Morrisse.v wits elected vice-
president of the organization in 1889
and atthe convention in Galesburg
in 1895 was elected graifd master.
At this convention Mr. Lee 'was
elected first vice 3 president to Mr.
Morrissey. Mr. Lee stated that after
leaving the convention both he and
Mr. Morrissey expressed the opinion
that probably they were foolish to
i;ive up railroad jobs to assume
charge of an organization which was
practically defunct. "However," said
Mr. Lee, "it was only through the
business dealings of Mr. Morrissey
tliat the organization grew to one of
the strongest in this country. Also
it was through his guidance and
teachings that I wa< a Die to adapt
myself to carry on the work which
lit so nobly started;" Mr. Lee rep-
resented 152.000 railrorfd men who
are at present members of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.

How Project Started
He told also that the movement

to erect a monuruept In Mr. Mor-

Hr j

W. GRANT EDENS

rissey's memory was first started by
the Providence (R. I.) Lodge. No. 66.
Practically every one of the 900
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
lodges in the United States and Can-
;ida have responded to the request
for donations and the monument now
?stands, not as the gift of one man,
but rather as the general contri-
bution from the thousands who
learned to love him because of his
interest in them.

James Murdock, of Toronto, Can-
ada, spoke for the Canadian mem-
bers of the Brotherhood <jf Railroad
Trainmen. He stated that'at every
terminal in the Dominion were the
employes saddened to learn of his
death. He made the statement that
not an old railroad employe in the
entire Dominion but that ?was Mr.
Morrissey's fiiend.

Railroaders from all over,. the
United States attended the cere-
monies. Many sent their regrets, in-
cluding E. P. Bracken, general man-
nger of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad, and M. L. Daugh-
crty, Los Angeles, Cal.

Committee in Charge

The Galesburg Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen committee in-
cluded George Donovan, chairman,
A. W. Ren bow. J. F. Clifford. O. O.
Edmundson, B. Castle and D. H.
Cratty.

The citizens' committee was: James
O'Conner, chairman, Max J. Mack,
K. R. Drake, Peter McL. Davidson,
Robert Mears. B. J. Buckley, Arthur
Stearns, Tony Swanson, Lake W. San-
born, John JlcDermot.t R. G. Chap-
poll. F. L. Conger. H. B. Hoopes, W.
A. Anderson, G. B. Churchill. G. H.
Chapman, Robert Chandler, William
Sullivan, S. V. Stuckey, Howard
Knowles, J. B. McAuley and George
Palmer.

890,773, leaving net operating reve-

nue of $114,148,863, an increase of
$10,350,000 over June, 1916. Op-
erating income, after deducting taxes
and uncollectable bills, totaled $97,-
516,514, as compared with $90,009,681
in June. 1916.

For the six months ending with
June the railroads had total revenues
of $1,898,210,536, an increase of
more than $200,000,000 over the first
half of 1916. Expenses, however,
increased approximately $6,000,000
more than revenues, leaving net reve-
nue of $543,914,600 as compared
with $549,957,460 in the first half of
1916, the poor showing being due to
three months of car shortage and
congestion during the winter.

STAGE SET FOR
MINSTREL SHOW

Paxtang Keyed Up For Open-
ing Performance Tomor-
row; Red Cross Benefit

The executive staff of the Paxtang
Home Minstrels is well pleased with
the way that the rehearsals are pro-
gressing. All indications point to suc-
cessful shows to-morrow night and
Saturday. The house is already
pretty well sold out.

Between acts Red Cross nurses
will sell homemade candies to the
audience, and all the proceeds will
be turned over to the Paxtang Red
Cross Auxiliary. All of the talent is
donated and their "First Aid to the
Injured" is expressed in this man-
ner:
If we can stop one heart from break-

ing
We shall not play in vain.
O'er if we can ease one life the

aching.
Or cool one pain.
Or help one fainting soldier,
Into his camp again,
We know we have ribt played in

vain.
Raymond Harmes, who has at one

time been with the Dumont min-
strels, will take part of one of the
end men in the place of C. Powell,
who is unable to appear.

The business staff is composed of:
Business manager, H. L. Holmes;

assistant manager, W. H. Shetron;
secretary, H. F. Eyster; treasurer, A.
H. Bailey; publicity, H. C. Fry; prop-
erty, Ross Bealor; nuisical director,
Gwllym Watkins; stage directors, O.
C. Martin, William Kitchen; Inter-
locutor, W. G. Dlckman.

Big Orchestra

The orchestra is composed of:
piano, J. E. Major; first violin, J. F.
Shieffer; first violin, R. A. Keller;
third violin, C. ' flute,
M. Scoth; clarionet, William Crozler;
clarionet. Nelson Weirlch; cornet,
O. W. Plowman; horn, C. L. George;
trombone, M. Weber; bass, H. E.
Knochenaur; traps, H. C. Wells.

The circle includes: Gwilym Wat-
kins, Harley Noll, Fred Wigfield, W.
H. Smiley, A. B. Bell, R. V. Owens,
H. B. Saussaman, J. A. Underwood,
H. Beard, A. P. Rutherford, Ross
Bealor, Charles Forney, L. R. Spring-
er, W. E. Boudman, J. F. Shields, W.
H. Shetron. W. K. Harlacker, W. N.
Wagner, F. E. Paxton. Wil-
liam Dimmick, B. W. Franke, J. E.
Madden, J. J. Mullowney, F. Hor-
stlck, C. Woehle, F. P. Rutherford,
F. N. Gilbert, Matt. Rutherford, O.
C. Green, C. Maurer, P. Shatto, W.
A. Miller, Si Miller, Edward Spickler,
D. I. Rutherford and William Crump.

"Bang-Up" Program
The program is as follows: Over-

ture by the entire company: "Tenting
To-night on the Old Camp Grounds,"
"Ye Sons of France Arise," "There's
a Long. Long Trail," ensemble end
men: "I Wish I Was in Dixie," "The
Stars and Stripes Will Float," etc.

Songs: "Tidy Um Tidy, Tidy," Wil-
liam Kitchen: "Oh, Johnny Oh," R.
I. Diehl; "Under the Chicken Tree,"
George Ebersole; "Love Is a Won-
'derful Thing," George Martin; "Good
by Broadway," Harley Noll; "Fare-
well Soldier Boys," I. R. Springer;
"Down in the Deep," Gwilym Wat-
kins.

Finale by entire company. Boy
Scouts. Fred Holmes, Howard Birch-
all, McLaln King, Norman Hosier.

Many Special Kvcnts

MARKET IMPROVES
IN EARLY HOURS

Defeat of High Tax on War Profits Believed to Have
Had Good Effect on Business

By Associated I'ress

New Tork, Sept. 6.?(Wall Street)

?.The further improvement shown

at the opening of to-day's stock mar-
ket was generally attributed to the

defeat in the Senate of the high tax

on war profits. Equipments and oth-
er issues most concerned in the gov-
ernment's taxation plan opened at
gains of one to 1 % points and in-
vestment rails also strengthened, es-
pecially Pacifies.

United States Steel opened at
108% to 109%, an extreme gain of
1%, but soon reacted to 107%. The
entire list became irregular when
New Haven fell 2', points to the
new low record of 27%.

JEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members of

the New York and Philadelphia Stock
Exchanges 3 North Market Square,
Harrisburg; i.138 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelphia; 34 Pine street. New York?\u25a0
furnish the following quotations:

Open. Noon.
Allis Chalmers 2494 24
American Beet Sugar .. 84 83%
American Can 40*4 40%
American Car and Fdy.. 69 6'J
American locomotive .. 61% 60%
American Smelting 95 94'*
American Sugar ...t.... 109% 109%Anaconda 69% 09
Atchison 96 96
Baldwin Locomotive .... 59% 58%
Baltimore and Ohio 67% 66%
Butte Copper 28% 28%
California Petroleum ... 16% 16%
Canadian Pacific 157 155 %
Central Leather 83% 82%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56% 56%Clli:, Mil. and St. Paul.. 64 63%
Chi., It. 1. and Pacific... 27% 27
Chlno Con. Copper 52% 52%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 4.">% 45%
Corn Products 28% 27%
Crucible Steel 66 67%
Distilling Securities .... 25 25%
Erie 21% 21

I'llll.t !>I:l,|"Hl I'IIDDItCB
By Associated Press

Special features are: Cabaret danc-
ers. Eph. Swelter, Millie Tarry, D.
H. Martin and Harms; All Aboard For

William Kitchen, parson;
G. C. Martin and a roustabout, Roy
Sprow.

The scene is the recruiting office
and the following are the come-
dians:

Captain recruiting office, W. G.
Dickman; General Breakdown, D. H.
Martin; Raw Recruit, (Abe Lincoln
wantto die). R. I. Diehl; Ferdinand,
(What'a Wad), Matt. Rutherford;
Sam Well and Strong, who is full of
the spirit, Ed. Martin; A sharp shoot-
er who never misses, Raymond
Harm; A Red Cross Cross Recruit,
F. Rutherford; Commissary Sam, H.
Fitting; Doc Fix em Quick, Cy Mil-
ler; Picket Watching Always, Rob-
ert Gr&ybill; Spy, R. I. Diehl; Artil-
lery, Ed. Martin; Artillery. Ross
Bealor; Lady Reporter, George Eb-
ersole; Dispatch Bearer, A. P. Ruth-
erford; One Casualty, Matt. Ruther-
ford.

The curtain raises promptly at
8.15 to-morrow evening. ?

Railroad Notes
Miss Nellie Johnson, in charge of

the Postal telegraph office at the
Pennsylvania railroad station, has
returned from a trip to Atlantic City,
Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Miss Jessie Flickinger, who has
been in charge of the Western Union
telegraph office at the Pennsylvania
railroad station, has been transfer-
red to Newport.

Special Officer James Morrisey was
on a special duty trip to Pittsburgh
to-day.

F. W, Durgin, freight conductor
for the Pennsylvania railroad, is
again off fluty on account of sickness.

George B. Briggles, engineer \u25a0 cn
the Middle division, who has beeVi
off duty on account of illness, is im-
proving.

Freight Engineer W. D. Bowers,
of Middle division, Pennsylvania
railroad, is in Pittsburgh.

George N. Nestor, real estate agent
for the Pennsylvania railroad, was
in York yesterday.

After a week's illness, Horace
Light, of Newport, has resumed his
duties as station agent clerk at Port
Royal. During his Illness his posi-
tion was filled by John W. Baker, of
Newport, a member of the Newport
stafT.

Two more ten-day notices have
been filed in the M&rysvtlle yards
which will further deplete the cleri-
cal force. Russel J. Ruff, of New
Oxford, who has been an extra man
on the local force this summer, will
leave on September 10 to resume his
studies as n senior at Franklin and
Marshal College, Lancaster. The
other notice was just filed by Elmer
E. Wolf.

FATALITIKS LAST YEAR
By Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 6.?Ten thou-
sand and one persons were killed In
railroad accidents during 1916 and
196,722 were injured, according to

figures made public to-day by the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
As usual, the greater number were
trespassers on railroad property.

FII.E REGISTRY RRTI'RNS
Complete reports of all registry as-

sessors In the county districts were
filed to-day with the County Commis-
sioners. giving the registrations of
voters taken In May and on Tuesday
and yesterday. The returns will be
used by the county officials in deter-mining the number, of specimen and
official primary election ballots.

Philadelphia. Sept. 6. Wheat
Steady; No. 2. red, spot, $2.26; No. 2,
red, soft, $2.24; N'o. 3. red, spot, $2.23;Nominal; No. 2, red. spot, $2.20; No 2,
$2.19; No. 4, red. soft, $2.17; No. &, red.spot $2.15; No. 5. red, soft, $2.1-1. Aver-age sample $2.05.

Corn Market firm; No. 2. yellow,
$2.10© 2.20.
.Oats *? Lower; No. 2, white, new.
69<fi69Hc; No. 3, new, white, 67®

i He.Hran Market steady; soft winter,
Jn'.j spring, per ton.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. sß.4o{i 8.50; tine granulated.
.35®8.40c; confectioners' A. 8.25®

Butter Market firm; west-ern. creamery, 44® 45c; nearby!
prints, fancy. 48c.

Eggs Market firm; Penn- j
sylVHiiui and other neat oy firsts, fieecases. $12.60 per case: do., current re- I
ceipts, free cases. $12.30 per case;]
western, extra firsts, free casus, $12.60 !
per case; do., firsts, free cases. sl2 30 iper case.

Live Poultry Market steady; -
fowls, 25®27c; roosters. 18®19e;
spring chickens, 25 ©3oc; spring ducks. s
20©21 c; old ducks. i?2lc.

Dressed Poultry Market steady;fowls, fancy, 27H®2Sc; do., good to
choice, 26 %®27c; do., small sizes, 20
©2sc; old roosters, 20c; broiling
chickens, nearby. 25©33 c; do., west-
ern. 24®26c; spring ducks. 21® 22c.

Potatoes Market steady; Eastern
Shore, No. 1. per barrel, $2.00©2.25;
do., No. 2, per barrel, $1.50®2.25;
Delaware ana Maryland. No 1, per
barrel. $3.00©3.50; potatoes In bulk,
per bushel, $1.05®1.30; Jersey. No. 1,1per basket, 75®90c; do.. No. 2, per
basket. 40© 60c. '

Flour Firm; winter straight,
new. slo.oo© 10.50; Kansas, clear, new.
sll.oo© 11.50; do., straight, new, $1125
©11.75; do., patent, new, $11.50® 12.00;
spring firsts, clear, old. $11.50® 12.05;do., patent, old, $12.50© 13.25.

Hay Steady; timothy. No. 1.arge bales. $20.00®21.00: No. 1. smallbales, 120.00®21.00; No. 2. $17.50®i?V'®' $15.50® 16.50; sample.
sio.oo©n.oo.

mixed; Light mixed, $17.00©18.00; No. 1. do.. $16.00® 17.00; No.
2. do.. $14.00® 15.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Sept. 6. Cattle Re-
M00; slow. Native beef cattle,

$7.50©17.00; western steers. $6.50©13.25; stockers and feeders. $6.00©9.25; cows and heifers, $4.65© 12.85;calves. $11.75® 15.75.
Sheep lteceipts, 13,000; weak

Wethers. SV.BS® 11.30; lambs, $11.25®
Hogs? Beceipts, 10,000; to-morrow

6,000; slow: 10c to 15c under yester-
day's average. Bulk of sales. $16.85©
17.90; light. $16.40© 18.00; mixed, $16.40
©18.15; heavy, $16.30® 18.10: rough
$16.30® 16.60; pigs, $11.25® 15.75.

i Expect to Have Storm
Debris Cleared Tomorrow

Bemoval of trees ar.d brush in Blver

Front Park, which were ruined by the
heavy storm on Sunday, will be finish-

ed by to-morrow, city park officials

report.

Four teams and large forces of men

have been kept busy removing the

trees. Work on the Cameron Park
driveway also will be completed in a
few days and the road opened again

for pleasure vehicles. The roadway
was damaged by the heavy rains

I which fell during recent storms.
I \u25a0

LEG AL NOTICES

NOTICE
THE annual meeting of-the Stock-

holders of the Union Trust Company
of Pennsylvania will be held at the

I office of the company. 20 North Second
Street, Harrisburg. Pa.. Tuesday, Sep-
tember 18, 1917, at 12 o'clock M.

E. S. NISSLEY,
Secretary.

General Motors 108 105
Goodrich, B. F 46% 46
Great Northern pfd 104% 104*4
Great Northern Ore subs 34% 34'4
Inspiration Copper 53% 53%
Kennecott Copper 42 41%
Lackawanna Steel 82 81
Lehigh Valley 60% 59%
Maxwell Motors 32% 32%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 32 31 %
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 90"j 89%
Mexican Petroleum 91 % 90
Miami Copper 35% 35%
Midvale Steel 53% 52%
New York Central 77 75%
N. Y., N. H. and H 28 27%
Northern Pacific 99% 99%
Pennsylvania R. R. 51% 51%
Railway Steel Spring ... 47 47
Ray Con. Copper 25% 27
Reading Railway 83 82%
Republic Iron and Steel. 81% 80%
Southern Pacific 91% 91
Southern Railway 26% 26
Studebaker 46 45%
Union Pacific 129% 128%
U. S. I. Alcohol 134% 132%
U. S. Rubber 61% 61%
U. S. Steel 108% 108%
U. S. Steel pfd 116% 116%
Utah Copper 98% 97
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 37% 37%

COAL INCREASES FIVE
CENTS TO $1 A TON

[Continued from First Page.]

cases, it may be said that the fol-
lowing table will govern the price of
hard white ash (Wilkes-Barre coal)
in Harrisburg, until another change
is announced:

Former New
Price Price

Buckwheat $5.90
Pea $0.25 $7.25
No. 2 (mixed Pea and

Nut) $7.10 $7.75
Chestnut *7.00 $8.25
Stove $7.80 $8.15
Kgg $7.75 $7.90
Hard Broken $7.95 SB.OO

These prices, dealers say, are
hased upon the circular prices Is-
sued by the largest producers in the
country. Pea coal, a grade largely
used, was advanced at the mines 90
cents, and the advance of $1 a ton
to the consumer on this grade is de-
clared to be very reasonable.

Dealers here say that there is a
marked shortage of fuel in Harris-
burg, and it is intimated that if it is
necessary for the dealers to pur-
chase the greater part of their sup-
ply from the small or independent
operators, the price may mount
higher.

The action of the government
commission in the regulation of coal
prices will be watched by the people
of this city with great interest, deal-
ers nay.

Property aVlued at
$2,984,776 Tranferred

Here in Eight Months
More than one thousand property

transfers were recorded in Harris-
burg from January 1 to September 1,
this year, according to a report com-
piled by City Assessor James C.
Thompson. The transfers repre-
sented property with an assessed
value of $2,984,776. The Third ward
is In the led with 51 transfers of
property, valued at $885,605. The
complete list as compared by Mr.
Thompson follows:

Transfers. Value.
First ward 51 $46,030
Second ward 72 102,246
Third ward 51 885,605
Fourth ward 51 248,550
Fifth ward 39 122,070
Sixth ward 64 101,065
Seventh ward 140 211,115
B'lghth ward 74 152,555
Ninth ward 182 481,330
Tenth ward 133 312,755

ward .... 67 146,290
Twelfth ward 43 92,990
Thirteenth ward ... 76 82,185

Totals 1043 $2,984,776

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

The Merchants Ice Co.
OF HARRISBURG

The directors have declared a 7
per cent, dividend on the preferred
stock of record. September Ist,
payable September 15, 1917.

MERCHANTS ICE CO.
Cameron and Borryhlll Streets

niIBBER STAMnnJII SEALS * STENCILS U\1 MFG.BYHB6. STENCILWORKS \u25a0 \u25a01
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PARISH SCHOOL IS
FORCED TO CLOSE

Lack of Funds Compels St.
Andrew's Private Institu-

tion to Quit Its Work

The St. Andrew's parish house pri-

vate school; which for a number of
years has accommodated many chil-
dren from various parts of the city,
is no longer in operation and the for-
mer pupils arc for the most part
attending city schools. This school
was conducted in the parish house
at Nineteenth and Market streets,
largely through the efforts of the
Kev. Dr. James F. Bullitt, until re-
cently rector of St. Andrew's, but
new in Massachusetts.

The attendance at this private
school last year was such that the
principal, Mrs. Ecroyd, had three or
lour assistants. The number of pupils

not so great, however, that the
income was sufficient to pay the
maintenance charges. The difference
was paid by Dr. Bullitt, as in pre-
vious years. Instruction at the
school was largely of an individual
nature, so that the progress of the
young pupils was marvelously rapid.
Parents of the youngsters who bene-
fited regret the passing of the in-
stitution.

LEGAL NOTICES
PBOPOSALS

Office of the Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings.
Harrisburg. Pa.
SEALED PBOPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings, Harris-
burg, Pa., until twelve o'clock noon,
Tuesday, September 11, 1917, for fur-
nishing all material and labor requir-
ed in the reconstruction of Barn de-
stroyed by tire July 21. 1916, on the
property of the State Lunatic Hos-
pital, located near Harrisburg, Dau-
phin County, Pa., as called for in the
plans and specifications prepared un-
der the direction of the Board of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds and
Buildings.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks may be obtained by prospec-
tive bidders on application to the Su-
perintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings. Harrisburg. Pa.

A certified check drawn to the order
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in the sum of Five Hundred Dol-
lars ($D00.00) must accompany each
proposal. Proposals and checks must
be in sealed envelopes marked "Pro-
posals for Bebullding Barn at State
Lunatic Hospital, Harrisburg, Pa."

GEOBGE A. SHBEINEB.
Superintendent of Public Grounds and

Buildings.
LLOYD W. MITCHELL

Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned will make application to
the Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania at 10 A. M., on the 21st
day of September, A. D. 1917, undei
the provisions of Act of Assembly,
April 29, 1874, and the supplements
thereto for a charter of the second
class for the purpose of incorporat-
ing the Keystone Grocery Company of

! Harrisburg. for the buying, selling,
| trading and dealing in groceries

i dried meats, produce, confectionery
woodenware and all other household
commodities.
LEWIS G. (188. 2017 Forster Street.
JAMES D. MILLIiB, 2020 North Sixth

Street.
AMOS P. KITCHEN. 98 North Seven-

teenth Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
GEORGE F. LIT MB, Attorney,

1 North Third Street.

For Sale
2020 North St.

For $2,500 you can buy a home
j with all improvements, just fin-

ished in the latest design, with
front and rear porches, concrete
walks. One of the best bargains
in the market, easy terms. Apply,

HOWARD M. BARNHART
Builder

| Bell Plione ISOII Boa St.

You Can Be Sure That the
Merchant Who Delivers

Goods With a VIM I
Delivery Car Is Not Making
You Pay ALot of Excess-
ive Tire and Repair Bills |

THE VIMis designed solely formerchandise de-
livery?extra strong parts enable it to carry

any load up to half a ton. And its light weight ||
saves tires. The VIMgets fullmileage from every g=
gallon of gasoline, too. E

23,000 merchants who want to sell the beat goods at the
lowest prices are now using VIM Delivery Cars.

Full information about the VIM Deferred Payment Plan B
which enables the storekeeper to pay for the VIM gradually, £
out of what it saves, oa request. Z.

Thoroughly equipped VIM Truck Sales and Service E
Station in this city for the benefit of VIM owners. E

Tho cbuili ??lit for f765. Complete with Open CxprcM
body. $815: with Closed Panel body. $845. Twelve ttand-
ard type* of body. Allprice* F O. B. Philadelphia.

ANDREW REDMOND, Dist.
THIRD AMD HO YD STS. HAIUUSBI RG, PA. ~

? BOTH PHONES C

[?' Ml.1 metyy ?i
FOR SALE

THE LAST ONE OF THE

SHERK HOMES
N AT 18TH AND BOAS STREETS

' No. 1002 N. 18th Street
Two and one-half-story brick, large lot, lawn and large front"

porch, steam heat, combination gas and electric lighting, sanitary'
(plumbing.

This house would cost several hundred dollars more to build at
the present time.

Price, $4,400 ?Terms Easy?Open For Inspection.'

H. A. SHERK, Builder ,

ON PREMISES OK AT 1325 STATE STREET
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